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RESEARCH WORK. ,
ProfoBsor Hiram Blnghnm, who con-

ducted tho Ynlo nrchacologlcul expo
dltlon to mako researches Into tho
period o.' tho Incns, found a disposi-

tion on tho part of tho Peruvian gov-

ernment to discourage Investigation
by outsiders. This Is tho spirit that
Italy exhibited when scholars of othor
lands offered to rnlso money enough
to lay baro tho artistic and archaeo-
logical treasures of llorculanoum.
During Liany years tho samo spirit
has proved a bar to research work
by foreigners In Egypt, says tho o

Wisconsin. In tho caso of
Peru and also In tho caso of Egypt,
thcro Is no vestlgo of sentiment In
tho policy of exclusion. It Is not as
If pious descendants should say, "You
flhnll not disturb the graves of our
ancestors!" Tho ruling class of Pe-

ruvians nro not descended from tho
Aztecs, but from their Spanish con-

querors. Tho rulers of Egypt aro not
descendants of tho ancient Egyptians,
but Turks. Tho Italians, on tho othor
hand aro tho direct descendants of
tho ancient Romans; so that their In-

sistence that they and not Oormans,
Englishmen or Americans should con-

duct tho proposed excavations has a
Justification In pious sontlmont which
can bo well understood.

For noarly a year thero has been
an "acuto labor famlno" In tho Pitts-
burgh district. Tho Pittsburgh Indus-
trial commission, which has given
much study to economic and sociolog-
ical problems, has reached tho conclu-
sion that; tho Increasing scarcity of la-

bor for tho mills has been duo to tho
movomont. Moro

than 3,500 foreign laborors, mostly
Huns and Austrlans, havo thrown up
their Jobs In tho factories and mills
and obtained employment In farming,
truck gardening and fruit-raisin-g in
tho western country, says tho Now
York Tlmos. It was expoctod that
they would return to tho mills whon
tho winter began, but thoy appear to
bo so well satisfied with tholr chango
of occupation that they have not come
back, and, having onco tasted tho
sweets of living out In tho open, thoro
1b not much likelihood that thoy will
return to tho cramped conditions un-

der which thoy havo lived. This
movomont to tho farms Is a good
thing for tho workcro, nnd an oven
better thing' for tho community gen-

erally, as It moans larger food cropB
and, ovontually, cheapor living.

Tho interest In ocean currents at
this time is unusually lively. From
Sydney, Now South Wales, comes re-

port that a warm curront originating
in tho equatorial part of tho Pacific
ocean and flowing along tho oastorn
coast of Australia and past Tasmania,
has been discovered by II. C. Dan-nevl-

head of tho Australian fisher-
ies department Tho curront 1b over
a hundred milos wldo and flows at tho
rato of seven mllea an hoifr.

Apropos of tho falluro of a ouspon-de- r

manufacturer, who complained
that business is bad becauso tho bolt
has driven out tho suspender, tho
Now York Sun wants to know what
has become of tho ono-gallu- s boys.
How can tho Sun display such abys- -

mul Ignorance of things truly Ameri-

can? Tho ono-gall- boy wears n,

braco mado of tho most durablo hog
hldo, which Is handed down from fa-

ther to Bon, a precious heirloom.

Discussing tho proposal to erect a
monument to Georgo Washington in
Westminster abboy, tho Evonlng
Standard, formerly tho Saint James
Gazette, and onco strongly

protests against such a momorlal
being dodioated merely to "Washing-
ton's splondld qualities." It says,
among othor things: "Tho Ameri-

can robolllon 1b now approved by most
Englishmen. We recognlso that tho
Americans wore tho only pooplo who
came out of that llttlo affair with hon-

or and dignity. Thoro would bo no
special magnanimity in confessing as
much on Washington's monument.
Lot it glvo him his duo; ho was a no-

ble rebel." Thoro is an axamplo of
"hands across tho sea" that Is almoBt
startling.

Onions aro doclared by Dr Evans
to "havo llttlo food value" But they
havo an enduring perfume which is
calculated to chasten tho ntmoBphero
nnd othorwlso discipline tho vlcln-ug-

Tho moral lnfluonco of tho onion
is Its imprognablo rclnt.

A Kansas Judgo holds that a wlfo
ought to toll her husband nil she
knows. Our bettor halves should not,
howovor. tako this as Justifying tho
practico of giving good measuro by goi
Ing and telling moro than sho knows,

That Harlem clgarmakcr who Is re-

ported as having maintained five
wives on pay of 15 por woek ought
to bo able to incroaso his Incomo very
largely by teaching other men how It
can bo done.
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Hubbies' Clothes Hit the
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AM BOY, N. J .The musicalSOUTH of tho Ladles' Sowing Circle,
a utilitarian organization that adds
luster to tho domostlc llfo of this city,
at its mooting n fow days ago was
nbout to hum for tho second tlmo tho
club'B favorlto air, "Tho Song of tho
Shirt," whon tho melody was Inter-
rupted by nn oxprcoBinnn who tossed
Into tholr midst a Inrgo packing case
addressed to tho "Ladles' Sowing Clr-pic.- "

"A Bplendld surprise," officially an-
nounced tho sccrotary. "I heard tho
men discussing It last night, and It
must bo something beautiful."

"Open it! Open It!" cried tho or-
ganization In unison, dropping needles
and stitches.

Tho big caso was attacked with a
tack hammer, but this Implement and
two dinner knives wero sacrificed be-for- o

tho contents consented to Hou-dl-

themselves. To tho president
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Rats Keep Stowaway Warm; Potatoes Sole Diet

ALTIMORE, MD. Bringing a man
who escapod decorating tho lock- -

or of Davy Jonfs becauso Capt. Knud-so- n

wanted potatoes for his breakfast
ono morning, tho steamer Mnine has
arrived hero. Tho man was Edward
Benson and tho talo of his Bufferings
Is n wondrouB ono.

"I was working at Sparrow's Point
Stool works threo months ago," said
Bonson, "when. I decided I would llko
to seo Europo. I shipped on a cnttlo
boat with a fow dollars In my Jeans.
Two weeks ago I wnB in Liverpool,
broko, when I spied a boat Baltimore
bound. I nsks n stevedoro to smuggle
mo nboard. 'Ho says thero's nothing
doing.

"I boob the ship Is loaded with Irish
'spuds' and I figures tho hatchway I
would bo oponed often for potatoes for
tho crow's meals. I Jumps In tho for-
ward hatch and lays low.

"But that thero captain, ho must a
got his potatoes from scniewhero olso
for I stayed In that hatch four days
and no ono enmo near. It was freez-
ing and I had nothing to oat. I gnawed
potatoes raw and thoy mado my mouth
Bore. I licked tho molsturo from tho

Wants to Be "Dearie," So

I'M TIRED
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CHICAGO. A wlfo'B failure to uso

terms onco In nwhllo to
hor hsubnnd haB temporarily shattered
tho domostio happiness of Frank So-da- ll

of 1515 North Fortloth court.
Tho other night Sodall, who has

boon mnrriod almost fivo years, went
to tho West Chicago avenuo police sta-
tion nnd "served notico to tho police"
that ho had deserted his wlfo and
child.

"What's all tho troublo about?"
asked Sorgoant Josoph King.

"Well, it's this way." said Sodall.
'Ever slnco I havo boon mnrriod ray
wife hoB never callod mo 'denrlo,'
Bwoothcart,' 'honey,' darling.' or any
other ondoarlng names, but sho has
conatnntly nngged at mo and plckod

Little and

DETROIT, Mich. Henry Stewart,
avenuo west, Is

ten years old and attends school reg-
ularly. Also, ho soils newspapers at
Hamilton boulevard and Plngreo avo-nu- o.

Every morning ho Is out of bod
at G o'clock nnd n halt hour later Ib
on tho Job. Ilia list of customors Is
rapidly Increasing and ho is woll sat-
isfied with tho business outlook, be-
ing confident that. tho city la

and that tho country Is safo.
But whllo ho Is bo cuorgotlo nnd has

audi a quick oyo for business that ho
haB driven two competitors oft tho Job,
not by unfair means, but by being
present whon papors wore wahtod and
adding nnothor regular to his cus-
tomer Hot, ho wouldn't do for somo
public Borvlco corporations. Tho ron-

ton Is that, Instead of regarding the
public merely as a source of revenue,
ho has a doslro to bo of somo service
to tho public.

That Is why ho lugs a stovo to
nls corner each morning. It is not
much of a stovo, having been manu-
factured from a bread tin, but it fur-
nishes warmth nnd that is tho pri-
mary idea of a stovo, nppearanco bo-I- n

secondary. Also, it is light ,and
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Sewing Circle's Midst
went tho honor of ripping off tho final
layer of wrapping paper. Breathless-
ly her companions watched for tho
grand disclosure. Only something
precious could bo so carefully pack-
ed. ,

"Gracious! John's trousers," finally
exclnlmcd tho president, as sho dan-
gled her husband's nether garment in
tho nir

"There's Harry's socks!" shouted
another, as she dived for a pair of
lavender "Noverholy."

Tho box, suroly enough, was filled
with articles of men's clothing that
required mending On each pleco wa8
a noto explaining the required re-
pairs.

"Please remove this shlnglo nail and
substitute a button," rend ono, "also
Join tho suspenders in tho back."

"My wlfo Is somewhere In your cir-
cle," snid another. "Please havo her
attach four good buttons to my pair
of X. Y. Z"

"Wo aro suro to have some cold
weather yet," said still anothor. "I
should like to havo Mathilda put a
now too In my red sock."

Tho wives took tho suggestions nnd
worked, whllo ono of their number
got tho afternoon paper and read to
them about tho strlko of tho garment
makers.

sides of the ship, but the paint teased
mo. Tho cold was awful. I remem-
ber laying vwnko at nights when tho
rnts would crawl nbout me. I hated
tho things at flrst, but I carao to llko
tholr company. Thoy was company, I
can't deny. At night thoy crawled
over mo and I kept them warm and
thoy kept mo warm. It seemed like

dono this a million nights until I

lost all count."
Ono morning tho Chinese cook of

tho vessel oponed tho hatch when ji
crazed man lenped out and Jumped
for tho sea. Tho cook and two sea-
men caught him and threo others help-
ed subdue blm. Tho best efforts of
tho ship doctor, who Is also captain,
had him in almost shlpshapo style,
when the ship reached port.

He Deserts His Wife.
out my faults. I havo grown tired oi
It oil and I havo decided to call things
off."

"Go homo nnd think tho matter
over," Sorgoant King ndvlsed Sedall.

"That's just what I havo dono," Bald
Sedall. "I havo pondered over tho
question for many monthB. When I
address my wlfo I call hor 'sweet-hoart- ,'

'dearest girl' and other nlcd
names. Sho never thinks of using any
of theso termB when addressing me."

"Havo you any children?" nskod
Sorgoant King.

"Yes, a boy about eighteen months
old," ropllod Sedall.

Sodall after "serving tho notico" on
tho police left tho pollco station and
wont to the homo of a slBtor at 1514
Wost Chicago avenue.

Ho returned a short tlmo later and
told Sorgoant King that ho might
chango lila mind about leaving his wlfo
and child If sho would apologlzo to
him.

"You had bettor go homo or your
wlfo will havo you arrested for t,

and then you will bo sent to
tho brldowoll," shouted King to Sedall
as tho lattor started out of tho station
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not so dlfllcult to transport and thi
transportation problom has to tvj
Btudlod whon you do business on a
street corner.

"A bonllro would bo all right for
mo," ho said, "but tho customers
don't llko tho smoko. Thoy don't kick
about this stovo."

Nor do thoy. During tho frequent
waits for somewhat Infrequent cars,
thoy stand closo to tho tin contriv-
ance, the handiwork of tho boy, and
soak In hont from tho wood ho gath-erod- .

Warm hnnds also find pennies
more readily nnd Henry'B work Is now
ended at 7:30 In tho morning Instead
of 7:45, whllo ho sells .mora papers.

"Tho public bo .'"Not a bit of it.
"The public bo warmed," Is hla motto
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Henry Stewart His Portable Stove

prosper-
ous

Gorgeous Sartorial Creation
by Leading French Modiste

H ' KBBw E9 : f &.

Evening gown of white and black lace over Ivory charmeusc.

SERVICE DAINTY AND COSTLY

Extravagance Marks Tea Seta Which
Modern Hostess lo Willing to Set

Before Her Guests.

If afternoon tea sets continue to
got moro attractive, tho services
which wero considered lovely a few
years ago will bo relegated to the
nethermost corners of china closets.
All in palest green porcelain is a very
dainty sot comprising a tea pot, sugar
basin, cream pitcher and a half dozen
cups and saucers. It sets upon a
square tray of green willow. Quito
as dainty and only a trlflo moro
:ostly nro tote-a-tot- o tea sets of white
china banded with dark bluo or red,
Bdgod with a gold vino and standing
an nn oblong matching tray.

Among tho four-ploc- o services aro
sots of nmbor porcelain so thin that
tho bovorago seems to color it. Theso
sots stand upon trayB of amber crys-
tal having projecting handleB of glid-
ed metal, sot with genuine amber.

Exceedingly protty tea sots aro of
sllvor doposlt-vclle- d white porcelain
ar comprlso a tea pot of silver, sugnr
bowl silver deposit-veile- d white porce-
lain.

SPRING STREET COSTUME

ivrrvM BBS nKlExvjAHa
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Street gown of black accordcon
pleated taffeta. Tho waist la finished
with whlto niching and a small chem-loett- o

ot whlto laco.
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AiMGEL SLEEVE HAS RETURNED

Somewhat Different From Those of
Another Day, but Practically

Along the Same Lines.

Angol sleeves havo returned. Thoy
aro not exactly llko tho ones of other,
days. They Bhow grace In tho flowing
HneB and cleverness in adjustment,'
and thoy also show something new.

Tho regular set-i- n sleevo has been
supplanted by tho loose ovordrapery.
In somo cases it Is a straight piece of
wldo laco, caught at tho shoulders,
undor clasps, hooked in place after
being wound in scarfllko lines over1,
tho arms and Bhouldors; in others it
is a sleeve with extremely widening
linos, and thero need be no scams or,
gathers. Tassels weight down' tho
edges, nnd Jeweled bandings, rhlne-stone- s

being in first favor, edge the
gauzy drapery and hold the flowing
sleoveB in place. i

Tulle, maline, shadow laces nnd cx
qulslto metallic effects on gauzes and
nets aro used for angol sleeves, says'
tho Now York Press. Theso aro eas-
ily incorporated with bodico drapery
and arranged over the shoulders to
glvo tho graco and uso of sleeves
without undue material or troublo in
construction.

Tho short kimono sleovo can bo
successfully hidden by draping transi
parent net, gauzo or chiffon over tho
top catching tho folds by Blip etitcheB
hero and there.

Pin ail drapery first. Arrange tho
chango until tho right lino Ib obtained:
Then sow and rojolco in ono of tho
now features in evening gowns.

'Lip Pomade.
Tho frooty atmosphere makes tho

tiny metal cases of Up pomado espe-
cially desirable for my lady's hand-- ,
bag, for Just a touch of cold cream
protects the lips from tho dryness of
tho wind. Tho metal cases aro about
two Inches long, and are gilt, finished,
at tho top with nn Imitation Jowel,'
and a ring by which they may bo at-

tached to a chain. They aro about
half an inch in circumferenco. The
pomade is slightly ttnted, either flesh
or rougo color, so that Its uso cannot
bo detected, or, for thoso who so wish,
It may bo had In white. Theso nro
priced at Icbb than ono dollar, accord-
ing to tho niako.

Mascot Fashion.
Thero la a growing demnnd for

"lucky" brooches nnd pendants. Tho
lucky money spider brooch, tho lucky
enamel ladybird, lucky wishbones,
lucky means, aro all popular, and
many women havo their own special
lucky hieroglyphics Chinese, Indian,
Arabian and what not Inscribed on,
tholr Jewelry whenever posslblo.

Medici Collars. v

Now Medici collars, usually havo
vost-llk- o Jabots of not or shadow lace.

Sashes of bright Roman striped rib
bon aro pretty on bluo Bcrgo dressos.1

Spring Clipping of Horses.
r The modern practice among tho best
posted and most progressive horeo owners
and farmers is to clip all horses in tho
iprlng. It is done on the theory that in
their natural state horsca were not obh'ced
to work, so could shed the winter coat in
comfort over a period of several weeks.
Since wo ouIIro them to do hard work on
warm spring days, the winter coat should
bo removed for the same reason that wa
lay off our heavy winter garments. Clipped
horses dry off rapidly, hence they do not
take cold as easily nor are they as prona
to be affected with other ailments as un-

dipped animals whose longer hair holds
the perspiration for hours. Because clipped
horses dry off rapidly they rest better, get
more good from their food and como out
in the morning refreshed and fit for work.

Since the advent of the ball bearing en-

closed gear clipping machine, tho work of
taking off tho winter coat is easy. With
tho machine t horse can be clipped all over
In half an hour, whcreaR with tho old two-han-d

clipper it required several hours to
do it.

Dairymen rilso now clip the cows all
over two or three times a year. The flanks
and udders tire clipped every three or four .

weeks, so it is easy to clean the parts bo-fo- re

milkihg. This means less opportunity
for dirt and other impurities to get into
the milk

The best of men nre sometimes
worstea and that's no yarn.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Sjrtip for Children
tr ethliirf, nofteiis the giiniH, reduces lnnumtnu-tlou.ulmj- B

paln.cures wind collc,25c a bottleJWv

Many a slow man develops Into a
sprinter when he has a chance to run
Into debt.

Eccentricities of Musicians.
Ao bcientlst says that the bassoon

player is always cranky and tho drum-
mer generally lacks humor.

Important to Mothers
Exnmlno carefully every botllo of

LAb I UIUA, a safe and suro remedy for
Infants nnd children, and seo that it

Tlnnrn iYn
Clgnaturo of L&i&fflttfcf
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Lhildren Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Bright Work.
"I havo here a handy artlclo that

sells for 10 cents," began tho caller.
"Don't want it," snapped tho woman.
"I didn't think you would buy It,"

said the caller as he turned to go.
"Tho lady across the Btreot told mo
your husband never gavo you any
money."

"Sho did, eh?" exploded iho woman.
"Glvo mo flvo of those things you are
selling. My husbnnd gives mo moro
money in a day than that old cat geta
In a month." Exchange.

Record Breaker.
"I hope you like your work, my lad,"

said the benignant elderly person to
an errand boy as they waited to cross
a street "Men who take pride in
their work aro the men who suc-
ceed."

"Oh, I'm a record-breake- tho man-
ager says."

"That's the way for a boy to talk.
Tell me how you do better than other
boys."

"I take longer to carry a message
than any of them."

Solvent
A certain man found himself in the

possession of $11,000,000. Dut he did
not lose his head. On tho contrary.

"I will pay only bo much for a car,"
ho firmly declared, "as will leave of
tho ?11,000,000 a sum sufficient, li
prudently Invested in tho funds, to do-fra- y

tho cost of having tho thing
around."

And though in that resolution ho
paid so llttlo for a car that his wife
would scarcely speak to him, his
sense of financial solvency was his
ample reward. Puck.

CLEAR HEADED
Head Bookkeeper Must Be Reliable.

Tho chief bookkeeper in a largo
business house in ono of our great
Western cities speaks of tho harm
coffee did for him. (Tea is JuBt as
Injurious becauso It contains caffeine,
tho samo drug found In coffee.)

"My wlfo and I drank our flrst cup
of Postum a little over two yearB ago
and we havo used It ever slnco, to tho
entire exclusion of tea and coffee. It
happened in this way:

"About threo and a half years ago
I had an attack of pneumonia, which
left a memento In the Bhape of dys-

pepsia, or rather, to speak moro cor-
rectly, neuralgia of the stomach. My
'cup ot cheer' had alwayB been coffee
or tea, but I became convinced, after
a time, that they aggravated my stom-
ach trouble. I happened to mention
tho matter to my grocer ono day and
ho suggested that I glvo Postum a
trial.

"Next day it camo, but tho cook
made tho mistake of not boiling it suf-
ficiently, nnd wo did not llko It much.
This was, however, soon remedied,
and now wo llko It so much that wo
will never chango back. Postum, be-
ing a food bovorago Instead of a drug,
has been tho means of banishing my
stomach troublo, .1 verily bellovo, for
I am n well man today and havo used
no medicine.

"u.y work as chief bookkeeper in
our Co.'s branch houso hero Is of a
very confining nature During my coffee--

drinking dayB I was subject to
nervousness nnd 'tho blues'. Theso
have left mo since I began using Post-
um, and I can conscientiously recom-
mend It to thoso whoso work confines
them to long hours of sovero montal
exertion." Nnmo given by Postum
Co.. Dnttlo Crook, Mich.

"Thero's a reason," nnd It Is ex-
plained in tho llttlo book, "Tho Road
to Wellvllle," in pkgs.

Ever read the abovo letter? A new
one appears from time to time. Thoy
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest. Adv.

N.


